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Infill
Miss Ann Hardison has recovered

from an attack of influenza

Were Here Wednesday
Meadames E A. Harper and Cor-

bett Swain, of Plymouth, were visi¬
tors here Wednesday

Visiting in Raleigh
Mrs. C B Hassell is visiting rel¬

atives in Raleigh this week-end

Spending Holidays Here
Miss Helen Lindsley student at

W. C. V N. C.. Greensboro, is

spending the between-semester hol¬
idays here with her parents. Mr
and Mrs I. P Lindsley

Was Here Yesterday
Mrs Clyde Moore, of Windsor was

a visitor here yesterday
Visits in Burlington
Mrs M B Dunn is visiting in Bur¬

lington this week-end.

In Robersunville for Pew Days
Mrs H R Williams and daughter.

Janet, are spending a few days in

Robersonville

Recovers from Influenza
Friends of Mrs Paul Jones will be

glad to learn that she has recover¬
ed from an attack of influenza.

United for Charity

Crown Princes. Jultnnn of the

Netherlands, president of the Dutch
Ked Cross, and Norman Davis.

American Red Cross rha.rman
meet in Washington, where the
¦>nnceas was a White House guest
uf President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs A J Manning. Jr

announce the birth of a son. Wed
nosday night. January 22. Mothei
and son are getting along nicely tr

a Washington hospital

Visitiag in Chanel Hill
Mr Bob Barrett it spending th«

week-end in Chapel Hill

Are Vustiag Here
Miss Dorit Moore and her room¬

mate. Miss Charlotte Ladner, stu
dents at W C U. N. C-. Greensboro
are visiting the former's mother
Mrs C O Moore, here for a few
days

Return from Staunton. Va.
Mrs. Sam Zemon and son. Jake

have returned from a visit with rel¬
atives in Staunton, Va

Spending Holidays in Oak City
Miss Marguerite Ayers. student at

W C U N. C.. Greensboro, is visit¬
ing relatives in Oak City for the be-
tween-semester holidays.

Was Here Wednesday
Hardy Rose, of Plymouth, visited

friends here Wednesday night

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr. W H Liggett, of Farm Life,

attended to business here Wednes¬
day

Visiting in Norfolk
Miss Mary Brown Allgood is

spending the week-end in Norfolk.

Leaves for Norfolk
Mrs W L. Nicholson left this

week ifor Norfolk where Mr. Nichol¬
son is employed in the ship yard.

Visiting in Elizabeth City
Mrs W A James is visiting her

daughter. Mrs. J D. Hathaway, and
Di Hathaway, in Elizabeth City for
a few days.

In Goldsboro Wednesday
Clarence Britton was a business

visitor in Goldsboro Wednesday

Confined to Her Home
Miss Blanche Harrison, student at

the University. Chapel Hill, is con¬
fined to. her home here with influen¬
za She accompanied her mother
home Tuesday.

Has Been Transferred
Mrs, Ruth DeCamp McMiJlian lias

been transferred to Elizabeth City
on a WPA project.

*
Recovers from Influenza
Mrs Gladys Taylor has recovered

from an attack of influenza
»

Visits Here This Week
Mrs. S A Boutwell, of Plymouth,

Visited here this week.

Spend Week-end in Benson
Miss Mary Benson and Miss Es-

telle Crawford, are visiting Miss
Benson's relatives in Benson.this
week-end.

Project is Discontinued
Due to the number of influenza

cases, the recreational pre-school
group lias been disbanded until Feb¬
ruary. Miss Bernice Ward, advisor,
announced today. Parents are urged
to let their children attend when

the school reopens.
Is Visiting Here

Mrs. M J. Richardson, of Spring
Hope, is here visiting her daughter,
Mis Dean Speight, and Mr Speight,
fur several days.

*
Continues Quite HI

Mrs. Titus Critcher continues quite
ill at her home following attacks of
influenza and pneumonia.

Confined To Their Home
Mr. and Mrs E. S. Peel are con¬

fined to their home with influenza.

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr. B. R. Manning, of Piney

Grove, was a business visitor here
yesterday.

Visits Here This Week
Wilson Lamb, of Wilson, was here

this week attending to business.

Auction Sale
(irocerifK and (ieiu ral Merchandise

Rain Or Shine On

Tuesday, Jan. 28
10:30 A. M.

At Our Store In Hassell. JN. («

Vie Hill sell al auelion to highest holder our en¬

tire stork of general merchandise. consisting of
a clean line of k"Peters" Shoe* for men, women

and children. Hall Hand Hoots and Trunin Shoes.
Dry Goods, Notions. Farm Hardware & Groceries.

Each line will he sold separately anil guaranteed
an per inventory shown he/ore sale.

All store fixtures consisting of 7 Show Cases. I
pair Fairbanks Scales (1000-pound capacity), I
pair new Toledo Computing Scales, I 2B0-gullou
capacity Kerosene Oil Tank, and numerous small
fixtures.
Also Office Kquipmeiit, consisting of 2 Adding
Machines. 1 practically new portable Kemiugloii
Typewriter. 3 Steel Filing Cabinets. 3 Office
Desks and Chairs. I large Iron Safe.
I 19-14) Model V-8 Ford Truck. 95 11.P.
I 1941 Model V-8 Foril Truck. 95 H.P.

SALSBURY
Supply Co., Inc.

II 4SSF.I.1.. N. C.

Send Your Proscriptions To

P RE S C R1PTIO JN

SPECIALISTS
WE ASSURE YOU THAT THEY WILL BE FILLED
PRECISELY AS YOUR DOCTOR DIREITS
WITH fresh nmir-n nf thk h|QHFsT QHAITTY-

We count it a privilege to terve you . And we

appreciate your huiinem.

| DAVIS PHARMACY
Phones. SODA 25

DRUGS 26

War Comes to the Holy Land

Huge clouda of smoke roll over a mosque and cemetery in Haifa, Pal¬
estine, after an Italian bombing raid on British oil reserves. Thirty-

nine Moslems were reported killed, 58 wounded.

To Train Objectors

Thomas Elaa Jones, president of
Fisk University, at Nashville, Tenn.,
has been offered position of national
director of civilian public service.
The post was created to supervise
civilian rather than military train

ing for conscientious objectors.

( HINTS FOR
| HOMEMAKERS
i
By Mary Brown Allgood, Home

Service Director, Virginia Electric
And Power Company

CORN MEAI. RESTORED
It was from the American Indians

that the colonial housewife learned
to use corn in many ways. The rip-
ined golden grain crushed between
the two stones produced a meal from
which the appetizing corn bread or

'Johnny Cake" could be made. This
became and has remained so popu¬
lar a dish as justly to be called the
American dish," lieing varied in |
different localities.
From the primitive hand mortar

and pestle grinding for individual |
family use developed the commun¬

ity mill where the farmers of the I
neighborhood brought their corn to |
be ground. The crushing and grind¬
ing was done by two grooved stones
lurned by water power, hence the
term "water ground." This was con¬

sidered by most people as the best
kind of cornmeal. With the increas¬
ed demand and growing population
the large centralized milling plants
have almost completely eliminated
the old type mill.
Here are some good recipes to pro¬

duce a cornbread light, moist and
tender.

Southern Com Bread
I'ut into mixing bowl 1 cup meal. 1

pour over it 1 cup boiling water, stir-
ring all the time, li t stand in refrig-
erator until cold before using
Meanwhile measure and sift I cup
bread tiaur, i-voup sugiii. 3 ttp buk-
ing powder and 3-4 Isp salt. Add to
cold cornmeal alternately 1-2 eup
milk mixed with one beaten egg, and
sifted flour mixture. Add 3 tbsp
melted butter, blend well. Bake in
oblong pan that has been greased
and slightly floured. Bake about 20
minutes.
to serve.

Spoon Bread
1 c corn meal
1 Up salt
2 eggs
2 Up baking powder
2 c boiling water
1 c milk
2 tbsp butter, melted
Mix meal and salt, add boiling

water, stirring consUntly. Allow to
cool. Add milk to beaten eggs, add
baking powder Add this to meal jmixture and add melted butter. Put |
in greased baking dish and bake
hour at 42S*. Serve with n spoon

Corn SUcks
1 1-3 c flour
2-3 c cornmeal
4 Up baking powder
1-2 Up salt
1 egg

1 1-4 c milk
2 tbsp shortening
Beat egg, add milk and melted

fat. Mix dry ingredienU without
sifting cornmeal. add liquid and mix
well. Put into heated, greased corn-
stick pans and bake at 423* for
about 30 minutes.

Cornmeal Waffles
1-2 c cornmeal
1 1-2 c boiling water
1 c milk
2-4 c flour
1 up anlt

Is III at Her Home
Mrs. Clarence Whedbee is ill at

her home on Haughton Street.

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr. J. W. Etibanks, of Hassell, was

hi re Wednesday attending to busi¬
ness.

Visits Here Yesterday
Professor J. Q. Patrick, of Ever¬

ett*, visited here yesterday
Was Here Wednesday
Mr. Henry" Peel, of Cross Roads,

was here Wednesday attending to
business.

Return from Raleigh
Messrs. Wheeler Martin and Don

Johnson are back in town today af¬
ter spending the week in Raleigh.

.-a

Visiting Sister Here
Mrs. A liassell, of Halifax. is

spending a few days here with her
sister, Mrs C. D Carstarphen.

3 tsp baking powder
1-4 c sugar
2 eggs
Cook cornmeal in boiling water

until quite soft. Add salt and milk
and place 1/1 refrigerator to cool
Sift together flour, sugar, baking
powder, add the well beaten eggs,
then the cornmeal mixture, with a
little more milk if necessary to make
batter thin enough to podr. Bake
in hot electric waffle iron. Serve at

Here'* Easy Time-Tested
Way To Get Relief

Qet after those distressing spellsof coughing and ease misery of
the cold the widely used Vicks
way ... Boll some water. Pour it
into a bowl. Add a good spoonfulof Vicks VapoRub. Then breathe
in the steaming medicinal vapors.With every breath you lake
VapoRub's medication soothes
irritation, quiets coughing, helpsclear bead and breathing pas¬
sages. FOR ADDED RELIEF... At
bedtime rub Vicks VapoRub on
throat, chest and back. Its poul¬tice-vapor action works to bring
you comfort while you sleep.

Announce Menu* In Local
Schools For Lominp Week

Grammar School
Vegetable soup and crackers every

day, Sc. Plate lunch every day, 10c.
Plain and chocolate milk every day,
5c
Monday: Salmon loaf, baked toma¬

toes. potato chips, turnip salad, slaw,
bread, cup cakes, pineapple salad,
tomato sandwiches
Tuesday: Liver, mashed potatoes,

string beans, beets, hot biscuits, ba¬
nana salad, pimento sandwiches,
chocolate pudding.
Wednesday: Chicken pot pie. sweet

potatoes, peas, hot rolls, sliced to¬
matoes. pear salad, sandwiches, am¬
brosia.
Thursday: Bacon, cabbage, pickles,

candied yams, corn bread, congeal¬
ed fruit salad, tomato and letfuce
sandwiches, banana pudding.

Friday: Hamburger, rutabegas, ap¬
ple sauce, lima beans, corn bread,
apple jacks, banana sandwiches,
chicken salad.

High School
Vegetable soup and crackers ev¬

ery day, 5c Plate lunch every day,
10c. Plain and chocolate milk every
day. Sc. Sandwiches every day, 5c.

<AdiMcmday: Roast beef, creamed po-
tatoes, snap beans, hot biscuits, pine-

Viating FHeads Here
Billy Baxter. of Norfolk, Ass been

here this week visaing frirads

Returns from Aaheville
Teddy Jackson returned Uue week

from an extended vacation in Aahe¬
ville.

Enters Washington Hospital
Mrs. Gusaie Strawbridge entered

a Washington hospital this week for
an operation. Reports state that she
is quite ill.

» {
Mr. J. J. Manning continues quite

ill with pneumonia at his home in
Griffins Township.

apple and cheese salad, apple pie.
Tuesday: Pork chops, lima beans,

apple sauce, corn muffins, pear sal¬
ad. chocolate pie.
Wednesday Chicken pot pie, can¬

died yams, green peas, pickles, hot
rolls, fruit salad, cherry pie
Thursday: Meat loaf, black eyed

peas, creamed sweet potatoes, hot
biscuits, peach salad, banana pud¬
ding.

Friday: Boiled ham, potato salad,
green peas, pickles, hot rolls, Wal¬
dorf salad, chocolate cake.

THE SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
IN THE NORTH CAROLINA BEER INDUSTRY'S

"Clean lip. or Close Hp CAMPAIGN

Twenty months ago this Committee launched a

program to aid state and local authorities weed
out those scattered few beer retailers who, by
practices unbecoming good citizens, tended to
bring reproach on the great majority of law-
abiding retailers. "Clean up or close up" was

the ultimatum. The results, we feel, speak for
elves.

To date, 142 retail beer licensees have been elim¬
inated because they used their permits to shield
illegal activities. Thus are being removed the
bad spots that, left alone, would ignore the high
standard of conduct demanded by public senti¬
ment and by the legalized beer industry.

As a new year begins, this Committee renews

its pledge to carry forward its program of self-
regulation for the beer industry in North Caro¬
lina. YOU can help by restricting your patron¬
age to orderly, law-abiding outlets.

Asheville Oltisen: 'The beer
Industry in this state as rep¬
resented by the Brewers and
North Carolina Beer Distrib¬
utors Committee is malting a
serious and intelligent effort
to keep beer sales on a legal
basis and to divorce them
completely from the illicit
handling of hard liquors."

Durham Sun: "As a result
another check will have

been applied to bootlegging to
the material benefit of the
community and the state "

PopaUr Government (Chapel
HID): "The beer industry's
'clean up or close up' cam¬
paign has received wide
praise from officers."

Whiteriltr News - IUpurtur:
"That group, headed by Col¬
onel Edgar II. Bain, Is re¬

sponsible for the 'clean up or
close up' program for this
state, and there is no doubt
that they mean just what

Editorial Comment from Over The State
Harnett Ceanty News (LM-
lingten); when an in¬
dustry sweeps Its premises
clean and seeks to compel its
kin and comrades to do the
same thing, it at once com¬
mands the respect from all
who admire cleanliness."

AshevUle Times: "The com¬
mittee representing the brew¬
ers and distributors has been
in action long enough in the
state to prove Its sincerity.
quite evidently it means busi¬
ness "

Reeky Meant Tslernua: "The
committee has done a
great Job in seeing that beer
is handled by firms which
are viewed as respectable in
their respective commuiu-

New Bern Tribane: "The
Brewers and North Carolina
Beer Distributors Committee
has demonstrated quite plain¬
ly that its motto 'clean up or
close up' was chosen aa no
idle boast

NORTH CAROLINA
IBUTORS COMMITTEE

¦OGAK U. BAIN,

DO roil KMOW HOW MUCH POTASH
WSHT Off rOIIO FAHM IH IAST YSAP'S
HAPVtSTT

PVERYTHINO sold off tho farm
reduces it* fertility. Moat crop*

remove as much or mom potash than
any other plant food and a groat many
of tham remove mom potash than ni¬

trogen and phosphoric acid combined.
Unless oare hps boon taken to replace
this necessary plant food oaoh year,
chances am tho potash now in your
soil together with what you apply in

ordinary fertilisation is not enough
to got you tho yields and quality
which mean most profit.

Consult your county agant or axpari-
msnt ststion about tho amounts of
potash nssdsd to grow tho crops you
plan for 1041 and how much your soil
will supply. Sao your fartilisar daalar
aarTy.Ha will tall you that thara is plan-
ty of potash on tha markat and show
you how littla antra it will cost to apply
onough for graator rsturns on your in-

ant. Maka mora monay in 104L
Writ. ub for our troo
illustrated booklet on

how much plant food /
crop* ubo. k

1MIR1G&M POTASH HftTITUTS, IN4


